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S<l·.....1 >'"'' lun I poliO)' _"n~ ,I.." ,II

<Ul' ",.. b

<Wheteo<. ro WAI PrionO]/ l. 2,

.Lt". me<1 .... AI ,,1ilHl;,d>

Sueh, polo<y leq""" >lnel

l St2!Idor<h. Thl> tr2n>1.t<> 10.100"10 K<lf0 for >ueh polL".. """ 'hI> .""Iy'" hOS
'howo. oon< of 'he 'LO'" lu,h,...d l00"~ ""AI ""mph.n« Th...rOfe.•ueh • poli<y ..u "" ,oored,bly l",b
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.oIl .. , , - . . ""hey. ,,~7 9 no.x
"<1' """p..,'" by 11..,,, IlI< ...... of .....
p.nn.ly IT.bl. 4). and d", ... "'"" .....It by d" ..,U,.I "u",bo, or ...1<. ""h 01 w"hoot
,,-,,.. "nh .1Id "nl\oll' poll"
pol"",. """",,,·.Iy As ..
1lI pol",.. ""'" .Io&hd~ b,"'" on
Ho" ...... rho r..'
' ,he.......
OIl" : 1
tII pol"
,he
,. " "
!boll : I 1iOI!J.." w, th<a< pol",
", ,,,,ff«u,, If
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bcor polK ~ 1I<1d
~I
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" ...orodory ruh_ _ ..
.nn"""" !lip ..< ,b,hl)- ........, tIN:
""'"n8 a formal ,,_,boll')
""Io<}' As 1",,;o..,ly """" .... <d
·.raJ '01" l~ 1b< "'P "'" fOf Ill< ..,
,bih!)''''' from no,
pollo,c,", .1Id ....".1
"". ,n the: ho<'om l<n rOf ""
bil,l)-· or. f"""
,,',th poll"
The... f.... ho""IO pol«y".... "'" ",can ..}'IllIG"
.-.p« •• ll,· .''''••'C Mv. f _
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Th< \;<) '" >«<",bilory '" ".b "'.~" d«.Lp"'i a ,," thaI

"'cO '''o<>"bl< St.., ,OHmm<n, hu pro>'cn mo<lly
m"fT«",-. '0 or,,,""i "nd <"f"",n.o; pOliO}, ,,',<II !b<
of
11 mJ"""~ of ."'.., ~,.<tl ""otI ....,.
,h",< "",<5 ""Ib pOlo",.., man) ,,'os of< ... 11 _ '<:<'H,bl" '" the: d,..bl<d 1lIc:
,I"",h~· of both V. AI "."d..d. orM! th,
1l0llBY II<lp "Ie do""","", "Ute ",«..,blo SOl......... &1' p ",d'"1 b<n<h"",1« .11<1 I~,d<h... ...
,on"",,,d pu'll fot .". <le.,gn<T'I'O
'0 th<", ,laJIdudi '" ,"" lin, ""r '0 <n,,,,e a<<<>I,b,I,,> r", ,0< d,ubl.d

""<'1"_

'''''''<"''"0< or

""'M'''I ,•

.dl><r.

Jenny <ods by )O'I1'"i Mot\: .""" tha, haHn."" ace ,bl....b ..1< "'" 0<11}- m;ok.,.11 boa"••", ""'.. Oo<<< .. ,hl, '0
<he cbll<!. bur '0 <I'<f}'0nc-p«>pl. "'Ilh .1"" rnod<Jm. old t>«>
r1. or pia," old <ompu«n If the phy>l".1 "'..,rld " ",,,.d
'" ,"',"" o<<<.. ,bl< ,,, til" hoM.capped. "by nO! lh< ,,'.b~ Th< ..-ob. the>< d.oy•. ",.. Impon•.t" 10 _'"y .. Ou' ph)·....1
>urrO>U"~l"Il" 11,- mak,nl
«ut. poll«« Ilul >l1 ... t< "CNI<'«, md oVCfllU.llly.1I
bu",,..,>e•.
'0 <o.fo,m
'0. ,II< .... b "'111 1><. f".ndh.,. p1_ f." lb. _t<IOppc;l, It>< old, 01 'I>< pi,," old .""f"..4 '0 ,..." Som<
"< nO'.
,,'<o.n,.d on lb. I." f." pal" of OIl' 1"'1"", .,. 01• .,1) tU."IIb. """" of ,,·.b o<:c<u,btl"y "') ..,wu,ly .nd",.
<o"farm"1
""""1"'1< 'a ,I>< 'lOndon!> 11>0, on: 1><"1 <",... .1. ond""",N'''' no< ,,"',Ib II'" of ...,.. "'"
1l01l1lY""J'fa,·«! and ~qo.;, .. "hou' poh"n. ,h. I,;.S h. . . '''''1
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